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S8 02 Cr. 451 (MBM)

-

CHAROD BECTON,
Defendant.
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NOt,CI Qr INTENT TO SEEK

THI PlATH

PINALTY

Pursuant to the requirements of Title 21,

~nited

States

Code, section 848{h), the United States hereby gives notice that
it believes the circu!'C'.stances of this case are such that, in the
even~

that the defendant, CHAROD BECTON, is convicted of one or

more of the capital offenses charged in Counts Four, five, and
Six of Indictment S8 02 Cr. 451 (MBM), sentences of death are
justified, and the United States will seek the death ?enalty with
regard to each offense.

Specifically, the United States will

seek sentences of death for Counts Four, Five, and Six of the
Indictment, which charge murders in connection with a drug

trafficking crime, resulting in the deaths of, respectively,
Louise Butler (Count Four), Crosby Rico (Count Five), and Moises
Perez (Count Six), in violation of Tltle 21,

Uni~ed

States Code,

Section 848(e) (1) (A).
The Government proposes to prove the fOllowing factors
to justify a sentence of death:
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LOUISE BUTLER. CROSBY-RICO, AND

MClSES PEREZ IN CONNECTION WITH A DRUG TRAFFICKING CRIMI
A.

st.atut.ory Aggravating Factor. Enumerated under 21

o,s.e.

§

ptpeD} (1)-q21.

Pursuant to Title 21, United

Sta~e6

Code, Section

848(n), the United States will rely on the following statutory
aggravating factors as justifying a sentence of death:
1.

Int.ntion.. l Killing.

The defendant tntentionally

killed Louise Butler, Crosby Rico , and Mciees Perez.

Section

848 (0) (1) (A) .

2.

lntent!onal Infliction of

Se~iou.

Bodily Injury.

The defendant intentionally inflicted serious bodily injury that
resulted in the deaths of Louise Butler, Crosby Rico, and Moiees
Perez.

Section 848 (n) (1)
3.

(8).

Intentional Acts to Tak.

The defendant intentionally

e~gaged

L~fe o~

Use Lethal ForQe.

in conduct intending that

Louise Butler, Crosby Rice, and Mcises Perez be killed or that
lethal force be employed aQainst them, which resulted in the
deaths of Louise Butler, Crosby Rico, and Moises Perez.

Section

848 (n) (1) (C) ,

4.
The defendant
k~ew

Intentional AQt. in aeokle ••
in~entionally

Disre9ar~

for Life.

engaged in conduct that the defendant

would create a grave risk of death to a

perso~,

other than

one of the participants in the offense, which resulted in the

-.

deaths of

Loui~e

Butler, Crosby Rico, and Moises Perez.

,'"

3ection

848 (n) (1) (D) •

5.

Grave Risk of neath to

Othe~ Pe~.ons.

in the

commission of the offense or in escaping apprehension for a
murder in connectior. with a drug trafficking crime, the defendant
knowingly created a grave risk of death to one or more
addition to the victims of the offense.

6.

'ecuniazy Qain.

Section 848(n)

pers~ns

in

(~).

The defendant commi t-:ed t:le

offense as consideration for the receipt, or :n the expectation
of the receipt, ot anything of pecuniary value.

Sectio~

848(n)(7).

7.

sUbatantial Plannin9 and Pr. . .di~ation.

The

defendant committed the offense after substantial planning and
premeditation.
8.
Offen...

Section 848(n) (8).

Heinou8, Cruel, or Depraved Manner of Committing

The defendant committed the offense in an especially

heinous, cruel, or depraved manner in that it involved torture or
serious physical abuse to the victim.
8.

Section S48(n) (12).

Other, Non-Statutory, Aggravating facto;.

ldentitie~.

In addition to the statutory aggravating factors set

forth above, the Government w1.11 rely on the following nonstatutory aggravating faotors to justify a sentence of death:
1.

PartiCipation in Additional Ser10us Acta of

ViolenQ•.. As the leader cf a violent racketeering organization,
3
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~Murder

~~

Unit" in Indictment S8 02 Cr. 451

the defendar.t participated in other serious acts of

violence in additior. to the fnurders of Louise Butler, Crosby
Rico, and Moiees Perez, including assaults,
non-fatal

shocting~

2.

bea~ings,

and other

ar.d/or attempted murders.

Contamporaneou. Conviction..

In addition to being

convicted of the murders of Louise Butler, Crosby Rico, and
Noises Perez in connection with a narcotics trafficking crime,

the defendant was convicted of racketeering, conspiracy to
distribute and possess with intent to distribute cocaine and
marijuana, and firearms offenses.
3.

Prior Convict1ona.

On or about February 2/ 1996,

the defendant was convicted in Middletown, Connecticut l of sexual
assault, a class C felony, and was sentenced to nine months of
imprisonment.
4.

MUlt.iple KillinCJs.

The defendant intentionally

killed, and assisted others in killing, more than one person in a
single criminal episode.

5.

Obatruction of Ju.tioe.

Before fleeing the crime

scene, the defendant attempted to create a fire and an exp:osion
in order

':'.0

destroy evidence of tho commission of the offense,

and thereby obstruct justice.

6.

Victim Xmpagt .vidence.

The defendant caused

injury, harm, and loss to the victims' families because of the
4
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victims' personal characteristics as individual human beings and
the impact of their deaths upon the victins' families.

~

Payne

v. Tennessee, 501 U.S. 808, 825-26 (1991:.

York

BY:~.~UDDER~

AVID M. RODY
Assistant United Sates Attorneys

Dated: February ~, 2006
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CERIU':J;CAl'E Of S,RVICE,

I hereby certify that on 'the

~ay

a true and correct copy of the foregoing

no~ice

of E"ebrl.1ary, 2006,
of intent to seek

the death penalty was mailed via first class mail, postage
prepaid thereon, to the following attorneys of re=ord:
Avraharr~ C. Mes kowi t;;:, Esq.
Moskowitz & Book, LLP
1372 Eroadway, H th E'loor
New York, NY 10118
(212) 221-7999

Jeremy Schneider, Esq.
Rothman, Schneider, Soloway & Stern
100 LaFayette Street
New York, NY 10013
(212) 571-5500

a<:es Attorney

